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Join is to promote 
November 15th as the 
National Great American 
Smokeout! Follow the 
link for information on 
how to promote! Start the 
conversation- Start with 
Day One!

http://www.activateallencounty.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Phkc-oMxsvs
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Thank you to all who came to our Stakeholders Breakfast in August! A 
special thanks to those who spoke that morning as well!

JOIN THE ACTIVATED BUSINESS CHALLENGE 
TODAY!!!  ***Applications available at 

www.activateallencounty.com

27 Allen County workplaces and over 4,000 Allen County employees are being impacted by the Activated 
Business Challenge! This FREE challenge is a simple and convenient way to look at how you can improve 
your culture of health and wellness within your organization. The online application takes only 20 minutes to 
complete and Activate staff will reach back out to you with policy, environmental and education based 
resources that you can use if you desire. Technical assistance is free and YOU get to choose what changes 
are right for your business. Earn enough points for Bronze, Silver or Gold level status and you will be eligible 
to be recognized at our next ceremony. There, you will get media attention, a plaque and a window cling to 
signify your efforts in improving the health of your employees. To see all our current award winners and apply 
online, go to: https://activateallencounty.com/healthy-workplaces/

Workplace Wellness News/Updates

Did You Know that The Lima Family YMCA 
Can Help You Build a Healthier Workforce?

Contact Michelle Webken at the Lima Family 
YMCA to learn about all the corporate 
packages and what the YMCA can do to 
assist in your employee wellness program!!!

http://www.activateallencounty.com
https://activateallencounty.com/healthy-workplaces/
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Community Spotlight

Join the Activated Faith 
Community Challenge!!

The Activated Faith Community Challenge is an opportunity for Faith Based Organizations 
to increase their support of the health and well-being of their constituents. The challenge 
provides technical assistance, financial support and additional resources for a healthier 
organization. Those who participate will be recognized for their work in promoting a 
healthier community. This challenge joins the Business and School Challenges that 
Activate already has running in the community. Joining us in this challenge are our 
partners: Allen County Public Health, Health Ministries, Lima Memorial Health System and 
Mercy Health St. Rita’s.

Please help us spread the word! Do you know of a faith community who would benefit 
from working with us? Direct them to either reach out to us or to head to our new website 
page just for this challenge. Applications and more information and resources are 
available by going to: 
https://activateallencounty.com/activated-faith-community-challenge/

We are excited to launch this new challenge and continue to impact our community to 
reach better health and wellness!

http://www.activateallencounty.com
https://activateallencounty.com/activated-faith-community-challenge/
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Community Spotlight

Join the Activated Faith Community Challenge!
 
What is the Activated Faith Community Challenge? It’s is a way for faith-based organizations to support the 
health and well-being of their members through technical assistance, financial support and other resources. If your 
organization participates in the Challenge, it will be recognized for promoting a healthier community.
 

Our Faith Community is interested in the Challenge!  What are the steps to participating?
 
1.  Attend the Challenge Kick-off Luncheon on Wednesday, February 27, 12:00- 1:30 at Mercy Health.  You’ll 
have an opportunity to fill out the assessment, learn more about the program, network, and share ideas. Please 
RSVP to Nell Lester (wcohmp@gmail.com) by February 22nd to reserve your spot!
 
2.  Take the Challenge Assessment. The assessment will measure ways your faith community can support 
mental and physical health and well-being. It can be used at the beginning and at the end of the challenge year to 
provide information about the strengths, resources, assets, and needs of your faith community, and monitor 
progress. The assessment is available online through Activate Allen County or on paper, based on your 
preference.
 
3.  Review and follow-up.  After you submit the assessment, our facilitators will review it, and will contact you to 
talk about your interest in making changes to support your members’ health.  Based on your needs and interests, 
the facilitator will share programs and tools that supports this work.
 
4.  Apply for funding, if you are interested.  The facilitator will also provide information on how you can apply for 
funding, up to $500, for a project that would put a policy or system change into place that supports mental and/or 
physi5.  Attend the Recognition Program in December or January, a 
The Activated Faith-Based Challenge is part of the Allen County Community Health Improvement Plan, 2018-2020, and is 
supported by the West Central Ohio Health Ministries Program, Activate Allen County, Mercy Health – St. Rita’s Medical 
Center and Lima Memorial Health System. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A note about confidentiality: The assessment should take about 30 minutes to complete. If you agree to participate, the information you provide will be kept 
confidential. Your name will never be associated with any answer you provide. If you have questions about the assessment, please contact Nell Lester 
(wcohmp@gmail.com), Kayla Monfort (kmonfort@activateallencounty.com) or Josh Unterbrink (junterbrink@activateallencounty.com).
 

https://www.limaohio.com/news/339351/we-have-to-sell-lima-as-the-place-to-be?fbclid=IwAR0AxjomdyV_x96a-w6-9F8p6s8H
0lk5pPiyKcYZ-OR1ugVayM95DmHHIWY

LIMA — Recruiting young professionals to Lima and the surrounding region is the new mantra of the region’s 
economic development groups, anchored by concerns that the region’s shrinking population will create a 
workforce shortage within the next decade. Community leaders revisited this theme during Thursday’s 
Lima/Allen County Chamber of Commerce breakfast, during which representatives from the chamber, Allen 
Economic Development Group and Greater Lima Region Inc. explained their vision to make Lima more 
attractive for new residents and businesses. 

“We want them to come to Lima and stay in Lima,” said Mike Swick, board chair for Greater Lima Region Inc. 
“Being born and raised in Lima myself, it’s easy to know why to love Lima and why to come back here and 
raise a family. But our new challenge is how are we going to convince people to move here who have never 
seen Lima; who have never been part of Lima. That’s the big challenge.”

Swick noted that the eight-county region does not have a large enough population to grow fast enough to 
prevent the projected workforce shortage, first identified by a Department of Defense-funded study conducted 
several years ago. Central to this project, Swick said, is to have the Lima region “recognized nationally as one 
of the most livable communities in the Midwest.” “We have to sell Lima as the place to be,” he said. Housing is 
a major livability issue Greater Lima Region Inc. intends to address. President and CEO Jeff Sprague offered 
the example of lower sewer tap rates, which he said were reduced to make the Lima market more attractive for 
builders, as one example of how his agency is already working on the issue. He said a housing survey is 
underway to better identify the region’s housing needs.

Another challenge Sprague noted is that the Lima area — which includes Allen, Van Wert, Auglaize, Hardin, 
Mercer, Putnam, Paulding and Hancock counties — is in competition with Dayton, Columbus, Toledo and Fort 
Wayne when it comes to attracting business and new residents. “We’re sitting here in the middle of those four 
strong regions, and it really boils down to one thing, and that is our local businesses,” he said. “How can we 
help support our local businesses on the things that you need to help you grow and for you to prosper in this 
market?” The chamber and AEDG are working with Greater Lima Region Inc. on related projects. The 
chamber, for example, will continue its Young Professionals and Engage Lima mentoring groups, which target 
professionals who are young or new to the area.

Dave Stratton, director of business development for AEDG, said the organization intends to make 100 
business retention and expansion connections in 2019. AEDG’s other goals for 2019 include: 20 business 
development projects, 20 economic development projects — which Stratton said may include infrastructure, 
housing or zoning issues — and 10 business attraction projects.

“We Have To Sell Lima as the Place to Be”

By Mackenzi Klemann - mklemann@limanews.com

http://www.activateallencounty.com
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Resources, Upcoming Dates and News Stories
2018-2020 Community Health Improvement Plan:

Full Plan Link: 
https://www.allencountypublichealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Allen-County-CHIP-FINAL-
08-20-2018.pdf

Summary Report PDF: Attached to this email and will be available online in the Activate 
Allen County resource tab-www.ActivateAllenCounty.com

● If you have not received a hard copy of the Summary Report (cover pictured below) and 
wish to have some copies, please contact Kayla or Josh and we will provide you with the 
booklet

Upcoming Meetings (Anyone is welcome to join):
Healthy People 2020 Meeting om February 7th  at OSU Lima at 8:30 am
Bridging the Gap, February 13th  at Noon at St. Rita’s
Youth Commission Meeting, February 14th at 3:30 at United Way
Activated Faith Community Luncheon, February 27th at Noon, Mercy Health

In the NEWS!!!

Lima/Allen County Chamber of Commerce Annual Breakfast, January 31st

FAITH COMMUNITY CHALLENGE

http://www.activateallencounty.com
https://www.allencountypublichealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Allen-County-CHIP-FINAL-08-20-2018.pdf
https://www.allencountypublichealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Allen-County-CHIP-FINAL-08-20-2018.pdf
http://www.activateallencounty.com
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February 2019

facebook.com/ActivateAllenCountytwitter.com/ActivateAllenCo instagram.com/activate_allen_county/

Have a community success story to share? 

Interested in more information about current chronic 
disease prevention programs/events? 

Contact us: 419-222-6045  •  Email: kmonfort@activateallencounty.com

YOU Are Activate! Check out the updates to our website that were recently 
completed! Please follow us on Facebook and Twitter if you have not already done 

so! Website: www.ActivateAllenCounty.com

Changes include: 
● Who We Are Section to better highlight our journey
● CHIP Priority areas are highlighted
● Upcoming “Activate Approved” Community events
● Get Involved section includes workgroups to join
● Activated Challenges all housed together

http://www.activateallencounty.com
http://www.facebook.com/ActivateAllenCounty
http://www.facebook.com/ActivateAllenCounty
https://twitter.com/ActivateAllenCo
http://www.instagram.com/activate_allen_county/

